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cellulite looks like dimpled or bumpy skin and is most common around the thighs hips buttocks breasts lower abdomen and upper arms cellulite is much more common in women than
in men because of differences in the way fat muscle and connective tissue are distributed in men and women s skin cellulite is often a sign of an acidification of the body metabolic
diseases or hormonal imbalance and appears in areas of fat deposits the lumpiness is caused by fibrous connective cords that tether the skin to the underlying muscle with the fat
lying between as the fat cells accumulate they push up against the skin while the long tough cords are pulling down this creates an uneven surface or dimpling in this homeopathic
and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent cellulite with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named homeopathic cell salts
tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health glaucoma is a group of eye conditions that damage the optic nerve which is important to good vision this damage is caused by an increased pressure in the eye
and can lead to blindness mostly there are no warning signs the effect is so gradual that you may not notice a change in vision until the condition is at an advanced stage the
symptoms of glaucoma are patchy blind spots in your side peripheral or central vision tunnel vision blurred vision halos around lights headache eye pain nausea vomiting and red
eyes in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent glaucoma with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal
tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health low blood pressure also called hypotension can signal an underlying problem in severe cases low blood pressure can be a sign of serious and life threatening
disorders the symptoms include dizziness fainting lack of concentration blurred vision nausea fatigue rapid and shallow breathing heart palpitations cold hands and feet clammy and
pale skin in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent low blood pressure with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts
and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life
and especially your health a stroke occurs when the blood supply to part of the brain is interrupted or severely reduced depriving brain tissue of oxygen and glucose stroke is also
referred to as cerebrovascular accident within minutes brain cells begin to die signs and symptoms of stroke include sudden dizziness loss of balance and coordination trouble with
speaking and understanding difficulty with eating and swallowing confusion sudden and severe headache vomiting altered consciousness and sudden tingling weakness paralysis or
numbness of the face arm or leg especially on one side of the body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to prevent a stroke and support the treatment
naturally with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts
including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much success
joy in life and especially your health as you get older your skin and connective tissue becomes less elastic saggy and more fragile some wrinkles can become deep crevices or furrows
and are most prominent on the face neck hands and forearms wrinkles are often a sign of poor blood circulation a weak connective tissue an acidification of the body metabolic
diseases stress mental problems and hormonal imbalance in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent wrinkles with homeopathy schuessler
salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and
dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health irritable bowel syndrome is a chronic disorder that affects the large intestine the most common symptoms are
cramping and abdominal pain bloating flatulence mucus in the stool and diarrhea or constipation causes of irritable bowel syndrome are allergy or intolerance to certain foods
hormonal imbalance abnormalities in the nervous system of the colon nervous debility and exhaustion family history disorders of the intestinal flora an acidification of the body and
abnormal serotonin levels in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent irritable bowel syndrome with homeopathy schuessler salts also
named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish
you much success joy of life and especially your health high blood pressure is one of the most dangerous diseases there are no significant early warnings hypertension is treacherous
and spiteful it develops slowly and is often not noticed because you feel surprisingly good you can have hypertension for years without any symptoms uncontrolled high blood
pressure increases your risk of serious health problems and can lead to heart attack stroke aneurysm heart failure and metabolic syndrome in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent high blood pressure with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most
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proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health for many reasons
quitting smoking is one of the best decision you can do for your health smoking causes cancer breathing problems asthma heart attacks stroke and much more diseases it s a
challenge to quit smoking because nicotine acts on some of the same brain pathways as cocaine but when you decide to stop smoking your body starts quickly to recover from the
effects of nicotine and additives in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to stop smoking with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts
and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life
and especially your health shingles also called herpes zoster is a painful skin rash and is caused by the varizella zoster virus that causes chickenpox after you have chickenpox the
virus remains in your body and sleeps in your nerve roots later in life if your immune system is weak this virus can reactivate and erupt as shingles a red blistering and itchy rash
usually accompanied by deep sharp throbbing burning and penetrating pain in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent shingles with
homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency
and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health constipation is one of the most common gastrointestinal disease of civilization putrefaction and fermentation
occurs in the intestine this acidify our body weaken our immune system and leads to serious chronic diseases constipation occurs when bowel movements become difficult or less
frequent in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent constipation with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and
herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health dizziness is a term that is used to describe feeling faint lightheaded or weak vertigo is a feeling that you or your surroundings are moving when there is no
actual movement you have the feeling as though you are off balance spinning whirling falling or tilting dizziness and vertigo can cause double vision slurred speech nausea vomiting
and balance problems the symptoms results from a change in the activity of the balance structures in the inner ear or in the balance structures connections into the brain in this
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat dizziness and vertigo with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will
present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically and treats the whole body spirit
and soul i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health menopause is the permanent end of menstruation and fertility it usually occurs in the 40s or 50s often the
symptoms of menopause lower the womens energy trigger anxiety depression and feelings of sadness and loss symptoms in the time leading up to menopause are irregular periods
hot flashes night sweats sleep disorders mood swings weight gain a slowed metabolism thinning hair dry skin irritability loss of breast fullness chronic fatigue malaise and a weakened
immune system in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat the symptoms of menopause with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue
salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of
life and especially your health common cold is a viral infection of the respiratory tract cold viruses are always present in the environment more than 150 viruses can cause common
cold and respiratory diseases children are at greatest risk of frequent colds because they haven t yet developed resistance to most of the viruses that cause them the symptoms of a
common cold usually appear about one to three days after exposure to a cold causing virus and may include a runny or stuffy nose the discharge from your nose may become thick
and yellow or green cough watery eyes sneezing body aches headache fever fatigue cold feet earache and itchy or sore throat in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent common cold with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven
homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health a migraine causes intense
throbbing and pulsing pain for hours to days in one area of the head it is accompanied by nausea vomiting blurred vision double vision lightheadedness fainting mental confusion and
sensitivity to light sounds and smells often migraine attacks are accompanied by speech disturbances and sensory symptoms such as flashes of light bright spots and tingling in the
body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent migraine and headache with homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue
salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially
your health a high uric acid level hyperuricemia is an excess of uric acid in the blood and can be caused when the body either produces too much uric acid or the kidneys excrete too
little uric acid uric acid is produced from the breakdown of body s cells and of purine a substance found in many foods risk factors that may cause a high uric acid level in the blood
include drinking too much alcohol heredity hormonal disorders obesity purine rich foods metabolic disorders and a renal insufficiency gout a form of arthritis can lead to joint damage
and is characterized by sudden onset of severe pain attacks heat redness swelling and inflammation in and around the joint gout usually affects the large joint of the big toe but it can
also occur in the feet ankles knees hands and wrists in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent hyperuricemia and gout
with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the
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appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health muscle pain myalgia can become excruciating and may develop almost anywhere in the
body the most common causes of muscle pain are tension overuse an acidification of the body metabolic disorders physical or emotional trauma stress hormonal imbalance rheumatic
disease and circulatory disorders myofascial pain syndrome affects the fascia the connective tissue that covers the muscles signs include chronic deep and aching pain that persists or
even worsen and inflammation in either a single muscle or a muscle group in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent myalgia and
myofascial pain syndrome with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and
schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health neuralgia is nerve pain that occurs when a nerve is
irritated or inflammed and can happen in any part of the body the severe stabbing and burning pain spreads along the involved nerve pathways types of neuralgia are central
neuralgia originating in the spinal cord or brain peripheral neuralgia originating in the peripheral nervous system postherpetic neuralgia after an infection with shingles intercostal
neuralgia nerve pain that occurs around the ribs trigeminal neuralgia stabbing face pain occipital neuralgia nerve pain in the upper neck back of the head and behind the eyes cranial
neuralgia headaches pudendal neuralgia pain in the buttocks scrotum penis vulva perineum and urethra and glossopharyngeal neuralgia pain in the neck tongue and throat in this
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent neuralgia with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will
present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health
conjunctivitis pink eye is an inflammation of the transparent mucous membrane that lines the eyelid and eye surface the lining of the eye is usually clear if irritation or infection occurs
the lining becomes red and swollen conjunctivitis may cause a dangerous inflammation in the cornea that can affect vision the symptoms include in one or both eyes redness swelling
itchiness burning a gritty feeling tearing and matted eyes pain blurred vision and a watery or yellow green mucous discharge in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent conjunctivitis with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven
homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health intermittent claudication is a
common disease in which narrowed arteries reduce blood flow to the limbs if it is caused by a buildup of plaques in your blood vessels atherosclerosis you re at risk of developing limb
ischemia stroke and heart attack the symptoms are muscle pain or cramping in your arms or legs mostly in the calf triggered by activity and accompanied by numbness weakness
coldness sores that won t heal shiny skin with change in the color weak pulse feeling cold and fatigue in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and
prevent intermittent claudication with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies
and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health toothache is caused when the nerve to a tooth is
irritated or inflammed it often radiates to the cheek jaw jaw joint and ears the pain is sharp and throbbing sometimes accompanied by swelling around the tooth fever and headache
causes of toothache include tooth decay abscessed tooth tooth fracture a damaged filling an infection of the tooth s nerve a cavity mostly created by bacteria cracks in the enamel
exposed dental necks inflammation of the jaw and sinuses heat and cold stimuli grinding teeth and infected gums gum disease is an irritation and inflammation of the tissues and
bones that surround and support the teeth the two types of gum disease are called gingivitis and periodontitis gingivitis affects the gums the tissue that surrounds the teeth and
causes red swollen and tender gums that bleed easily periodontitis is a severe gum disease that spreads below the gums to damage the tissues and bone that support the teeth
periodontitis causes the gums to shrink back from the teeth leaving pockets between the teeth and gums where germs bacteria can grow and damage the bone that supports the
teeth teeth look longer may become loose and fall out in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat toothache and gum disease
naturally with homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the
appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much success joy in life and
especially your health hemorrhoids also called piles are swollen and inflamed veins located inside the rectum or they may develop around the anus you can have both types at the
same time the most common complaints are bleeding itching and inflammation in the anal region pain swelling leakage of feces and feeling a lump near the anus in this naturopathic
adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent hemorrhoids with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named homeopathic cell salts tissue salts i
will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your
health trigeminal neuralgia is a neuropathic disorder that affects the trigeminal nerve which carries sensation from the face to the brain trigeminal neuralgia has been described as
among the most painful conditions known to mankind if you suffer from trigeminal neuralgia even mild stimulation like wind eating talking touching the face or chewing may trigger in
your face bouts of severe and intense spontaneous pain attacks the pain is excruciating searing shooting or jabbing like from an electric shock trigeminal neuralgia can lead to a
chronic pain syndrome affecting activities of daily life and cause depression in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat trigeminal
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neuralgia with homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the
appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health atopic eczema also named atopic dermatitis is a chronic condition with an itchy
inflammation of the skin that tends to flare periodically the itchy patches most often appear on the hands and feet in the front of the bend of the elbow behind the knees on the ankles
wrists face neck and upper chest the main symptom of atopic eczema is the itch which can become almost unbearable leading to sleeplessness frustration stress and depression other
symptoms include red to brownish colored patches small and raised bumps which may leak fluid thickened and cracked or scaly raw skin in severe cases there may be crusting and
bleeding in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat atopic eczema with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal
tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health many people suffer from nervousness and weak nerves the symptoms are neurasthenia general lassitude physical and mental exhaustion irritability angry
outbursts panic attacks lack of concentration insomnia depression anxiety painful sensations or numbness in the body fainting dizziness headache sweating disorders of the digestive
organs heart pain palpitations and tachycardia the most common causes are stress psychological problems disorders of the autonomic nervous system blood pressure that is too high
or too low metabolic disorders chronic diseases mineral and vitamin deficiencies hormonal changes thyroid disorders menopause lack of sleep social and environmental factors noise
and an acidification of the body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat nervousness and nervous weakness with homeopathy schuessler salts also
named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage
naturopathy works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health psoriasis is a
chronic inflammatory skin disease the immune system mistakenly activates a reaction in the skin cells which speeds up the growth cycle of skin cells psoriasis symptoms are raised
red inflamed lesions silvery scaly plaques dry skin that may crack and bleed pitted nails or separation from the nail bed small red individual spots and itching burning or soreness of
the skin common triggers include stress infections an adidification of the body hormonal disorders skin lesions and injuries bug bites sunburns environmental toxins cold smoking
alcohol certain medications and a lack of fumaric acid there are several types of psoriasis including psoriasis vulgaris guttate psoriasis inverse psoriasis erythrodermic psoriasis and
pustular psoriasis symptoms vary depending on the type of psoriasis the patient has plaque psoriasis the most common form of psoriasis causes itchy skin spots red patches and thick
flaky lesions to form psoriasis can also affect the joints psoriatic arthritis psoriasis is not contagious a predisposition for psoriasis is inherited in genes in this homeopathic and
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat psoriasis with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you
the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health if you re
obese you re more likely to develop a number of potentially serious health problems like diabetes high cholesterol high blood pressure heart disease stroke cancer and osteoarthritis
causes of obesity are hormonal disorders metabolic disorders lack of exercise heredity certain medications social problems and overeating with food that contains too much fat salt
sugar flavor enhancers and sweeteners in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent obesity with homeopathy schuessler salts also named
cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy
works holistically and treats the whole body spirit and soul i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health if your body is too acidic and overloaded with toxins you re
more likely to develop a number of potentially serious health problems like diabetes high cholesterol high blood pressure metabolic disorders heart disease stroke cancer and
osteoarthritis the symptoms are a constant feeling of illness lack of energy constant fatigue tendency to get infections chronic diseases nervousness headache excess stomach acid
acid regurgitation cramps and spasms the hair looks dull has split ends and falls out and skin irritations in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations
how to deacidify and detoxify your body with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic
remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health arteriosclerosis is the most common
degenerative vascular disease in civilization countries normally arteries are flexible and elastic blood vessels that carry oxygen and nutrients from the heart to the rest of the body
arteriosclerosis is a hardening of the arteries restricting blood flow to the organs and tissues because the arteries become thick and stiff atherosclerosis is a specific type of
arteriosclerosis that refers to the buildup of fats cholesterol calcifications and other cellular waste products in and on the artery walls which can restrict blood flow in this naturopathic
adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent arteriosclerosis and atherosclerosis with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named cell salts
tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health the immune system is highly complex and important to our well being and health maintenance it is responsible for the elimination of invaders such as infectious
organisms the cells of the immune system can kill bacteria parasites tumor cells and virus infected cells one of the most common signs of immunodeficiency is an increased
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susceptibility to infections and other health problems to occur more easily in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent immunodeficiency
with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the
appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health edema means swelling caused by fluid in your body s tissues it usually occurs in the
feet ankles and legs but it can involve your whole body edema can also be a sign of serious organ damage the swelling is just a sign it is always a symptom for another disease causes
of edema are cardiac insufficiency kidney and liver disease problems with lymph nodes hormonal imbalance some medications standing a lot metabolic disorders an acidification of
the body eating too much salt a weakness of the vascular connective tissue and obesity in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat
and prevent edema with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler
salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health many people suffer from chronic insomnia sleep is important for our
health sleeplessness can affect you mentally and physically insomnia can sap not only your energy level and mood but also your health and quality of life women are much more likely
to experience insomnia hormonal shifts during the menstrual cycle and in menopause play a role in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and
prevent sleeplessness with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and
schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically and treats the whole body spirit and soul i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health
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Cellulite - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-05-23
cellulite looks like dimpled or bumpy skin and is most common around the thighs hips buttocks breasts lower abdomen and upper arms cellulite is much more common in women than
in men because of differences in the way fat muscle and connective tissue are distributed in men and women s skin cellulite is often a sign of an acidification of the body metabolic
diseases or hormonal imbalance and appears in areas of fat deposits the lumpiness is caused by fibrous connective cords that tether the skin to the underlying muscle with the fat
lying between as the fat cells accumulate they push up against the skin while the long tough cords are pulling down this creates an uneven surface or dimpling in this homeopathic
and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent cellulite with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named homeopathic cell salts
tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health

Glaucoma - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-18
glaucoma is a group of eye conditions that damage the optic nerve which is important to good vision this damage is caused by an increased pressure in the eye and can lead to
blindness mostly there are no warning signs the effect is so gradual that you may not notice a change in vision until the condition is at an advanced stage the symptoms of glaucoma
are patchy blind spots in your side peripheral or central vision tunnel vision blurred vision halos around lights headache eye pain nausea vomiting and red eyes in this naturopathic
adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent glaucoma with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you
the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Low blood pressure Hypotension treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-06-27
low blood pressure also called hypotension can signal an underlying problem in severe cases low blood pressure can be a sign of serious and life threatening disorders the symptoms
include dizziness fainting lack of concentration blurred vision nausea fatigue rapid and shallow breathing heart palpitations cold hands and feet clammy and pale skin in this
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent low blood pressure with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal
tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health

Stroke - Treatment and prevention with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-14
a stroke occurs when the blood supply to part of the brain is interrupted or severely reduced depriving brain tissue of oxygen and glucose stroke is also referred to as cerebrovascular
accident within minutes brain cells begin to die signs and symptoms of stroke include sudden dizziness loss of balance and coordination trouble with speaking and understanding
difficulty with eating and swallowing confusion sudden and severe headache vomiting altered consciousness and sudden tingling weakness paralysis or numbness of the face arm or
leg especially on one side of the body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to prevent a stroke and support the treatment naturally with homeopathy
schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency
and dosage naturopathy works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health
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Wrinkles - Prevention and treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-06-15
as you get older your skin and connective tissue becomes less elastic saggy and more fragile some wrinkles can become deep crevices or furrows and are most prominent on the face
neck hands and forearms wrinkles are often a sign of poor blood circulation a weak connective tissue an acidification of the body metabolic diseases stress mental problems and
hormonal imbalance in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent wrinkles with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts
and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life
and especially your health

Irritable bowel syndrome Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-10
irritable bowel syndrome is a chronic disorder that affects the large intestine the most common symptoms are cramping and abdominal pain bloating flatulence mucus in the stool and
diarrhea or constipation causes of irritable bowel syndrome are allergy or intolerance to certain foods hormonal imbalance abnormalities in the nervous system of the colon nervous
debility and exhaustion family history disorders of the intestinal flora an acidification of the body and abnormal serotonin levels in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent irritable bowel syndrome with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the
most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

High blood pressure Hypertension treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-02
high blood pressure is one of the most dangerous diseases there are no significant early warnings hypertension is treacherous and spiteful it develops slowly and is often not noticed
because you feel surprisingly good you can have hypertension for years without any symptoms uncontrolled high blood pressure increases your risk of serious health problems and
can lead to heart attack stroke aneurysm heart failure and metabolic syndrome in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent high blood
pressure with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts
including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Stop smoking with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-14
for many reasons quitting smoking is one of the best decision you can do for your health smoking causes cancer breathing problems asthma heart attacks stroke and much more
diseases it s a challenge to quit smoking because nicotine acts on some of the same brain pathways as cocaine but when you decide to stop smoking your body starts quickly to
recover from the effects of nicotine and additives in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to stop smoking with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell
salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much
success joy of life and especially your health
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Shingles - Herpes Zoster treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-03
shingles also called herpes zoster is a painful skin rash and is caused by the varizella zoster virus that causes chickenpox after you have chickenpox the virus remains in your body
and sleeps in your nerve roots later in life if your immune system is weak this virus can reactivate and erupt as shingles a red blistering and itchy rash usually accompanied by deep
sharp throbbing burning and penetrating pain in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent shingles with homeopathy and schuessler salts
also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much
success joy of life and especially your health

Constipation - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-10
constipation is one of the most common gastrointestinal disease of civilization putrefaction and fermentation occurs in the intestine this acidify our body weaken our immune system
and leads to serious chronic diseases constipation occurs when bowel movements become difficult or less frequent in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to
treat and prevent constipation with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and
schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Dizziness, Vertigo - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-06-15
dizziness is a term that is used to describe feeling faint lightheaded or weak vertigo is a feeling that you or your surroundings are moving when there is no actual movement you have
the feeling as though you are off balance spinning whirling falling or tilting dizziness and vertigo can cause double vision slurred speech nausea vomiting and balance problems the
symptoms results from a change in the activity of the balance structures in the inner ear or in the balance structures connections into the brain in this naturopathic adviser i will give
you recommendations how to treat dizziness and vertigo with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven
homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically and treats the whole body spirit and soul i wish you much
success joy of life and especially your health

Menopause - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-06-20
menopause is the permanent end of menstruation and fertility it usually occurs in the 40s or 50s often the symptoms of menopause lower the womens energy trigger anxiety
depression and feelings of sadness and loss symptoms in the time leading up to menopause are irregular periods hot flashes night sweats sleep disorders mood swings weight gain a
slowed metabolism thinning hair dry skin irritability loss of breast fullness chronic fatigue malaise and a weakened immune system in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat the symptoms of menopause with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most
proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Common cold - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-23
common cold is a viral infection of the respiratory tract cold viruses are always present in the environment more than 150 viruses can cause common cold and respiratory diseases
children are at greatest risk of frequent colds because they haven t yet developed resistance to most of the viruses that cause them the symptoms of a common cold usually appear
about one to three days after exposure to a cold causing virus and may include a runny or stuffy nose the discharge from your nose may become thick and yellow or green cough
watery eyes sneezing body aches headache fever fatigue cold feet earache and itchy or sore throat in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and
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prevent common cold with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and
schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health

Migraine - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-04
a migraine causes intense throbbing and pulsing pain for hours to days in one area of the head it is accompanied by nausea vomiting blurred vision double vision lightheadedness
fainting mental confusion and sensitivity to light sounds and smells often migraine attacks are accompanied by speech disturbances and sensory symptoms such as flashes of light
bright spots and tingling in the body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent migraine and headache with homeopathy and schuessler
salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much
success joy of life and especially your health

Uric acid, Hyperuricemia and Gout Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell
salts) 2018-05-12
a high uric acid level hyperuricemia is an excess of uric acid in the blood and can be caused when the body either produces too much uric acid or the kidneys excrete too little uric
acid uric acid is produced from the breakdown of body s cells and of purine a substance found in many foods risk factors that may cause a high uric acid level in the blood include
drinking too much alcohol heredity hormonal disorders obesity purine rich foods metabolic disorders and a renal insufficiency gout a form of arthritis can lead to joint damage and is
characterized by sudden onset of severe pain attacks heat redness swelling and inflammation in and around the joint gout usually affects the large joint of the big toe but it can also
occur in the feet ankles knees hands and wrists in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent hyperuricemia and gout with
homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the
appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Myalgia - Muscle pain treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-10
muscle pain myalgia can become excruciating and may develop almost anywhere in the body the most common causes of muscle pain are tension overuse an acidification of the
body metabolic disorders physical or emotional trauma stress hormonal imbalance rheumatic disease and circulatory disorders myofascial pain syndrome affects the fascia the
connective tissue that covers the muscles signs include chronic deep and aching pain that persists or even worsen and inflammation in either a single muscle or a muscle group in this
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent myalgia and myofascial pain syndrome with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue
salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of
life and especially your health

Neuralgia - Nerve pain treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-06-13
neuralgia is nerve pain that occurs when a nerve is irritated or inflammed and can happen in any part of the body the severe stabbing and burning pain spreads along the involved
nerve pathways types of neuralgia are central neuralgia originating in the spinal cord or brain peripheral neuralgia originating in the peripheral nervous system postherpetic neuralgia
after an infection with shingles intercostal neuralgia nerve pain that occurs around the ribs trigeminal neuralgia stabbing face pain occipital neuralgia nerve pain in the upper neck
back of the head and behind the eyes cranial neuralgia headaches pudendal neuralgia pain in the buttocks scrotum penis vulva perineum and urethra and glossopharyngeal neuralgia
pain in the neck tongue and throat in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent neuralgia with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell
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salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much
success joy of life and especially your health

Conjunctivitis - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-17
conjunctivitis pink eye is an inflammation of the transparent mucous membrane that lines the eyelid and eye surface the lining of the eye is usually clear if irritation or infection occurs
the lining becomes red and swollen conjunctivitis may cause a dangerous inflammation in the cornea that can affect vision the symptoms include in one or both eyes redness swelling
itchiness burning a gritty feeling tearing and matted eyes pain blurred vision and a watery or yellow green mucous discharge in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent conjunctivitis with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven
homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Intermittent claudication Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-25
intermittent claudication is a common disease in which narrowed arteries reduce blood flow to the limbs if it is caused by a buildup of plaques in your blood vessels atherosclerosis
you re at risk of developing limb ischemia stroke and heart attack the symptoms are muscle pain or cramping in your arms or legs mostly in the calf triggered by activity and
accompanied by numbness weakness coldness sores that won t heal shiny skin with change in the color weak pulse feeling cold and fatigue in this naturopathic adviser i will give you
recommendations how to treat and prevent intermittent claudication with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the
most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health

Toothache and Gum disease naturally treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts 2018-05-23
toothache is caused when the nerve to a tooth is irritated or inflammed it often radiates to the cheek jaw jaw joint and ears the pain is sharp and throbbing sometimes accompanied
by swelling around the tooth fever and headache causes of toothache include tooth decay abscessed tooth tooth fracture a damaged filling an infection of the tooth s nerve a cavity
mostly created by bacteria cracks in the enamel exposed dental necks inflammation of the jaw and sinuses heat and cold stimuli grinding teeth and infected gums gum disease is an
irritation and inflammation of the tissues and bones that surround and support the teeth the two types of gum disease are called gingivitis and periodontitis gingivitis affects the gums
the tissue that surrounds the teeth and causes red swollen and tender gums that bleed easily periodontitis is a severe gum disease that spreads below the gums to damage the
tissues and bone that support the teeth periodontitis causes the gums to shrink back from the teeth leaving pockets between the teeth and gums where germs bacteria can grow and
damage the bone that supports the teeth teeth look longer may become loose and fall out in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat
toothache and gum disease naturally with homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler
salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much
success joy in life and especially your health

Hemorrhoids - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-24
hemorrhoids also called piles are swollen and inflamed veins located inside the rectum or they may develop around the anus you can have both types at the same time the most
common complaints are bleeding itching and inflammation in the anal region pain swelling leakage of feces and feeling a lump near the anus in this naturopathic adviser i will give
you recommendations how to treat and prevent hemorrhoids with homeopathy herbal tinctures and schuessler salts also named homeopathic cell salts tissue salts i will present you
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the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health

Trigeminal neuralgia Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-05-12
trigeminal neuralgia is a neuropathic disorder that affects the trigeminal nerve which carries sensation from the face to the brain trigeminal neuralgia has been described as among
the most painful conditions known to mankind if you suffer from trigeminal neuralgia even mild stimulation like wind eating talking touching the face or chewing may trigger in your
face bouts of severe and intense spontaneous pain attacks the pain is excruciating searing shooting or jabbing like from an electric shock trigeminal neuralgia can lead to a chronic
pain syndrome affecting activities of daily life and cause depression in this homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat trigeminal neuralgia
with homeopathy and schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate
potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Atopic eczema - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-03
atopic eczema also named atopic dermatitis is a chronic condition with an itchy inflammation of the skin that tends to flare periodically the itchy patches most often appear on the
hands and feet in the front of the bend of the elbow behind the knees on the ankles wrists face neck and upper chest the main symptom of atopic eczema is the itch which can
become almost unbearable leading to sleeplessness frustration stress and depression other symptoms include red to brownish colored patches small and raised bumps which may
leak fluid thickened and cracked or scaly raw skin in severe cases there may be crusting and bleeding in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat atopic
eczema with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts
including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Cataract, Blurred Vision - Treatment and Prevention with Homeopathy, Schuessler Salts (cell Salts) and
Acupressure 2015
many people suffer from nervousness and weak nerves the symptoms are neurasthenia general lassitude physical and mental exhaustion irritability angry outbursts panic attacks lack
of concentration insomnia depression anxiety painful sensations or numbness in the body fainting dizziness headache sweating disorders of the digestive organs heart pain
palpitations and tachycardia the most common causes are stress psychological problems disorders of the autonomic nervous system blood pressure that is too high or too low
metabolic disorders chronic diseases mineral and vitamin deficiencies hormonal changes thyroid disorders menopause lack of sleep social and environmental factors noise and an
acidification of the body in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat nervousness and nervous weakness with homeopathy schuessler salts also named
cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy
works holistically it does not treat single symptoms only it treats the whole body mind and soul i wish you much success joy in life and especially your health

Nervousness - Nervous weakness naturally treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (tissue salts)
2022-01-17
psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory skin disease the immune system mistakenly activates a reaction in the skin cells which speeds up the growth cycle of skin cells psoriasis symptoms
are raised red inflamed lesions silvery scaly plaques dry skin that may crack and bleed pitted nails or separation from the nail bed small red individual spots and itching burning or
soreness of the skin common triggers include stress infections an adidification of the body hormonal disorders skin lesions and injuries bug bites sunburns environmental toxins cold
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smoking alcohol certain medications and a lack of fumaric acid there are several types of psoriasis including psoriasis vulgaris guttate psoriasis inverse psoriasis erythrodermic
psoriasis and pustular psoriasis symptoms vary depending on the type of psoriasis the patient has plaque psoriasis the most common form of psoriasis causes itchy skin spots red
patches and thick flaky lesions to form psoriasis can also affect the joints psoriatic arthritis psoriasis is not contagious a predisposition for psoriasis is inherited in genes in this
homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat psoriasis with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i
will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your
health

Impotence - Erectile Dysfunction Treated with Homeopathy, Schuessler Salts (homeopathic Cell Salts) and
Acupressure 2014
if you re obese you re more likely to develop a number of potentially serious health problems like diabetes high cholesterol high blood pressure heart disease stroke cancer and
osteoarthritis causes of obesity are hormonal disorders metabolic disorders lack of exercise heredity certain medications social problems and overeating with food that contains too
much fat salt sugar flavor enhancers and sweeteners in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent obesity with homeopathy schuessler salts
also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage
naturopathy works holistically and treats the whole body spirit and soul i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Connective Tissue Weakness Naturally Treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts (tissue Salts) 2022
if your body is too acidic and overloaded with toxins you re more likely to develop a number of potentially serious health problems like diabetes high cholesterol high blood pressure
metabolic disorders heart disease stroke cancer and osteoarthritis the symptoms are a constant feeling of illness lack of energy constant fatigue tendency to get infections chronic
diseases nervousness headache excess stomach acid acid regurgitation cramps and spasms the hair looks dull has split ends and falls out and skin irritations in this homeopathic and
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to deacidify and detoxify your body with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures
i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and especially your
health

Varicose Veins and Spider Veins - Treatment and Prevention with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts
(homeopathic Cell Salts) 2015
arteriosclerosis is the most common degenerative vascular disease in civilization countries normally arteries are flexible and elastic blood vessels that carry oxygen and nutrients from
the heart to the rest of the body arteriosclerosis is a hardening of the arteries restricting blood flow to the organs and tissues because the arteries become thick and stiff
atherosclerosis is a specific type of arteriosclerosis that refers to the buildup of fats cholesterol calcifications and other cellular waste products in and on the artery walls which can
restrict blood flow in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent arteriosclerosis and atherosclerosis with homeopathy herbal tinctures and
schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish
you much success joy of life and especially your health
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Anxiety Naturally Treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts (homeopathic Tissue Salts) 2022
the immune system is highly complex and important to our well being and health maintenance it is responsible for the elimination of invaders such as infectious organisms the cells of
the immune system can kill bacteria parasites tumor cells and virus infected cells one of the most common signs of immunodeficiency is an increased susceptibility to infections and
other health problems to occur more easily in this naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent immunodeficiency with homeopathy schuessler salts
also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i
wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Disc Disease Naturally Treated with Homeopathy and Tissue Salts (Schuessler Salts) 2022
edema means swelling caused by fluid in your body s tissues it usually occurs in the feet ankles and legs but it can involve your whole body edema can also be a sign of serious organ
damage the swelling is just a sign it is always a symptom for another disease causes of edema are cardiac insufficiency kidney and liver disease problems with lymph nodes hormonal
imbalance some medications standing a lot metabolic disorders an acidification of the body eating too much salt a weakness of the vascular connective tissue and obesity in this
homeopathic and naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent edema with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and
herbal tinctures i will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage i wish you much success joy of life and
especially your health

Dermatitis - Skin Rash Naturally Treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts (tissue Salts) 2022
many people suffer from chronic insomnia sleep is important for our health sleeplessness can affect you mentally and physically insomnia can sap not only your energy level and
mood but also your health and quality of life women are much more likely to experience insomnia hormonal shifts during the menstrual cycle and in menopause play a role in this
naturopathic adviser i will give you recommendations how to treat and prevent sleeplessness with homeopathy schuessler salts also named cell salts tissue salts and herbal tinctures i
will present you the most proven homeopathic remedies and schuessler salts including the appropriate potency and dosage naturopathy works holistically and treats the whole body
spirit and soul i wish you much success joy of life and especially your health

Intercostal Neuralgia Naturally Treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts (tissue Salts) 2022

Diverticulosis and Diverticulitis Treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler Salts (tissue Salts) 2021

Psoriasis - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-05-23

Obesity - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-06
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Deacidification and Detoxification with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-05-15

Arteriosclerosis, Atherosclerosis Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-05

Immune system - Treatment with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts) 2018-07-06

Edema, water retention - Treatment and prevention with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic
cell salts) 2018-05-08

Sleeplessness - Insomnia treated with Homeopathy and Schuessler salts (homeopathic cell salts)
2018-07-06
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